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CRIMINAL lAW:

PROBATE COURTS
PROHIBITION:

)

Section 4191, R.S. Mo. 1939, discloses exclusive
procedural steps to be taken where a defendant
·has been charged, tried, convicted and sentenced
and his insanity 1s suggested. Probate coat 1s
· w1 thout author! ty to entertain 1nsani ty l::e ar1ng
1n such cases. Prohibition will lte···to restrain
the probate court !rom exercising such jurisdiction.
Me.rch 16, 1949

~

FILED
Honorable Louis H. Schult
Judge 30th Judicial District
Caruthersville, 1U sr.ouri
Dear Sir:

j()

-

The department aclmo~ledge s receipt ot your recent
request tor on opinion, h1ch request reads as follows:
'In Febru~ry ot th1o year I tried a
criminal case herein the defendant \.'aS
ohnrse~ with felonious aesnul, .
Defendant admitted the assault but ~lead perganent insanity. Defendant ueo tour.d
euiltT, and sentenced to tive· years in
the penitentierr, thua ~n effect finding
him sane. Defendant has appealed.
"Since t hen, ep~l1cat1on filed and
hearing had in the Probate Court ae to
defendant's sanity; the Probate Jude~
hev1ng announced he will t1n4 defendant
insane. the State, b7 writ ot prohibition
is trying to prevent t he Proba te Judee
from paoeinG on same.
Detendnnt 1 s counsel· contends t hat
under Section 9328 (re-enacted Laws 1948,
P.l) the Probate Court ha s jur1ad1ction
tmile the Btnte contenda that since this
is a· p roceeding to have a party deolared
insane after conviction, that Bect1on 4191
controls end it is n matter ~or the Governor to paso on; ths.t the defendant ~ould
npply to the Governor tor a hearing end
not to the Probate Court.
1

•And, lt the Probate Court has Juri~
diction, could t hat court oon~1 t h1a to
Bt ete Hospital No . 1, for the criminal
1nst:!ne rather than to State Hoonital 4,
Fe.r m1ng.ton.
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'I a.o wnder1ng llhether this C{Uestion

has ever been presented to you, and it
not, ~~11 you kindly give me your opinion
as to whether Section 9328 or Section 4191
controls?•
'

The inquiry maJ be disposed of b7 ascertaining W-hether or
not the Probate Oourt, ·under he oircumetanoee outlined abo•e,
has Jurisdiction to entertain the ineani ty proceec!ing. I:t no
jurisdiction exists, prohibition u111 necessarily lie to prevent
theProbate Court from entering its decree.
Before apoly1ng Seot1on 4191, R. s . Mo . 1939, of the
Mi ssouri criminal code , to the ca se at ha~, reference is ~ade
to an opinion ot the Supreme Court ot Arkansas in the case ot
Ferguson v. l1art1neau, 171 s . w. 4'72, 115 Ark. 31'1 . There the
Court was call ed upon to determine the right ot: the Probate Judge
ot Pulaski Count7, Arkansas to entertain an insani t7 hearins on
a defendant Who had been convicted and -sentenced to be executed
for a criminal offense. The Probate Oourt in that ·instance pro•
ceeded under n statute which provides as follows :

'
It aD7 person ahsll give information
in writing to such court that any person
in h1s county 1s an idiot, lunatic or ot
unsound mind, and prar t hat an 1nqu1r,r
thereof be h~d , the court, i t satisfied
that there is good cause tor the exercise
ot its jurisdiction, should cause the person so charged to be brought before such
court, and inquire into the facti b7 a
Jur.r, it the fact• ba doubttul. '
1

\

The Supreme Court ot Arkansas ruled in the aboYe cited
case that the probate court had no power to enter upon aD 1nqu1r.J as to the sanit7 of a person held under sentence ot death,
nor could a court ot cha:noerr issue an inJunction restraining
the execution ot suCh sentence 1until atter the probate hearing.
In discussing the purpose ot ~he statute quoted above the Court
said:
•This section tms enacted solelT tor
the purpose ot protecting the civil and
propert7 rights ot insane persons, as 1e

•
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clearly ohotm by the section i tself and
the other section• of the same chapter.
It has no· reference whatever to determining, the 1ssue ot the aan1t1 of one who
has been convicted and sentenced to be
executed tor a criminal offense, and. who
is already i n cuetocl¥ ot the law tor that
purpose. •
Section 4191, R. s. !.to . 1939, has special application to
the cese at hand. This section is contained in Article 18, ot
Chapter 30, R. B. Mo . 1939, toThioh article dee.la w1th •pardon,
suapension of sentence, remittance of tine and pa~le of prisoners. •
Section 4191 , supra, h.ae ap~eared- in former rt~vieiona of our statutes since Laws ot 1081 , li1 th minor changes having taken place in
ita l'10rd1ng, ·";hioh changee do not co.uee the present statute to
differ from the 1BS9 revision l~ch disclosed t hat power of 1nquir,y,
authorized t herein, wr.s vee te~ in the Governor ot the, State. Sect1oft 4191 , R. s. Mo. 1939, reads ae follows :
"It any person, after having been convicted of any crime or misdemeanor , become
insane before the execution or exp irati ~n
of the sentence ot "the court, it shall be
the duty ot the governor of the state to in
inquire into the f acts, and he mar pe.rdon
suCh lun~tic, co~ute or suspend, tor the
tice being, the execution of such sentence ,
and may, by hie uarrant to the sheriff ot
the proper county, or the t·arden of the
penitentiary, order suCh lunatic to be conveyed t o the hospital tor the care and
treatment of the insane , and t here kept
until reetor86 to reason. If t he sentence
ot ouCh lunatic 1a suapen4ed by the governor, it shall be executed upon him after
such period ot suspension has expired; and ·
the exnense ot conveying such lunatic to
the ho8r>i ts.l tor the care a.nd trea tment ot
the insane shall be audited and paid out
ot the fund appropriated tor the payment
ot or1mlnal costs, but the expenses at the
hospital for the oare and treatment ot the

•
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and

insane tor his board
clothing shall
be paid as now or hereafter proVided b7
law 1n oases ot the insane poor : Prov1de4,
~it such person shall be adJu<1ge4 to be
insane and ahall have propert1, the costs
~all be paid out' of his propert7, b7 h1s
~ard1an .
(R. s . 1929 , 3801 Amended, La·e
1039, p . 352. )•
Concerning the pu:mose ot Section 4191, R. s. Jto . 1939 ,
supra, the Supreme Court or Missouri , 1n the case of Schield•
v . Johnson Count.; , 4? a.w. 10?, 144 Mo . ?6 l . o. ao, spoke aa I
tollous :

•By this st tute express power and

authority are oont&rred upon the Executive
or the Sta te to 1nqu1re 1nto the facts~
1n such manner as he may think beet, with
reepeot to the 1nsan1t7 ot oonnot s who
become insane stter thei r conviction, an4
before the expiration ot their sentenoee,
and by his warrapt, directed to the wrden
of the pen1tent1~, to o~er such lunatic
oonve7ed to the insane as7lum, an4 there
kept until restored to reason. !here 1e
no appeal troa the concluSion Which maT be
reached by the exeoutiTe in suCh oasea, and
hle warrant to the t:arden 11 conclusive
w1 th respect to suoh action. '1'h1s power
vas conferred upon the Executive tor the
mnn!test purpose ot avoiding the neoessar,r
inconvenience and expense or an attempt to
remove ooraviote t-mo become 1nsatle litter
their 1noeroera t 1oD 1n the pen1tent1ar, to
the count,; or place where oon~oted for
the purpose ot having thea deolar.d insane
by a Jur.r ot the oount7 where oommitte4. 1
Assuming t or the purpose ot argument, that Section 4191
and Seot1on 9328, R.s. Mo . 1939, rela te to the same subJect ,
1nsah1t7 1nqu1r1ea, such laws must be read together and the pro-
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visions or the one having a speQial application to a particular
subject tr111 be deemed to be a qualification or , or an except ion
to the other ao• pneral in its term• f Eagle ton Y. Murplq, 156
s.w. (2nd) 663, 348 . 16; . 949) • .
The case or State Y. Brockingto~ 162 s. w. (2nd) 860, 349,
Mo 662, dis~lose~ the attitude or tp~Supreme Cou~t relative to
the special applfos.tion to be mad& of _S ections 4190-4195, R. s.
Mo . 1939, 11h~ch 8tatutee disclose a mode of procedure to be ro1~
lolred in the class ot eases w1 th m1ch we are dealing. In the
Brockington case n Judtment or the trial court imposed the death
sentence on defendant . Pending the .detenU8nt ' o appeal the
Governor advised the Sheriff ot Jackson County ot the receipt
ot information ca sting doubt on the then sanity ot de~endant .
The Sheriff then instituted proceedings to inquire into defendant ' s sanity under the proVisions of Section 4192 R. s . Mo . 1939,
wbiah proceed1ngo resulted 1n finding the defendant inBane.
Aoti~
upon said t1nd1ng , the Governor or Ui stoun , suspended
the execution ot U1e death sentence against dettddont tor the
reason that he 'had been decl~d insane and committed him to the
State Hospital tor the Insane , No . 2, at St. Joseph, Missouri .
Later the State Hospital rel~ased ~de fendant w1thout 'g1ving due
notice to the Governor. !he Court held t hat defendant had never
been discharged trom t~e St~te Hosp it~l Mo. 2 1 within the meaning ot our statutor,y provisions relating to confinement and
treatment ot conYiote becoming insane pending the execution ot a
judgpent assessing their. puniShment . The Oourt turthe~ declared :

• ~** It t-rould do 'Violence to the sp1ri t
and letter ot said etatutor1 provisions
( Sec. 4190-4195) to hold that the officers
ot such 1nctitutions, vested u1th euthority
t o discharge persona committed thereto be•
cause ot 1nsen1tJ, maJ blandly discharge
t herefroa conv1ctt ~mose sentences , ctnnd
uneAeouted by reaoon ot their 1nee.n1t)' l:'i thout affording due opportun1 ty to other law
enforcement otf1.cers ot the Stat.e •o CerT'f
1nto execution the Judgments ot our courts
having criminal Jurisdiction, thus tending
to hinder the administration ot the crimi nal
la"1e in such instances. The statutes contemplate as did the warrant ot the Governor

...
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committing Brockington to State Hospital
No . 2; that those responsible tor the
receipt and restraint ot Brockingtop at
said Inetitu,ion lrould give due notice
of hie rest oration to reason to the
Governor and otherwise oompl7 with the
laws and orders of the dulf constituted
State officials and tribunals to the
end that the Judgment .and sentence of the
court , temporari17 suspended during
Brockington' s insanity, he carried into
execution in accord t4th due process ot
law. •

/

The Brockington case differs from the instant case in that
1n the former a death sentence vas adjudged, whereas in our case
a five years sentence wa~ adjudged. In the Brockington case the
sheriff instituted the proceedings under authorit7 expresslr g1Ten
in Sections 4192-4194, inclua1Te, R. S. Mo . 1939. The result ot
t hat inqu1rr was then used as the ·basis tor the Governor• s action
under Section 4191 , R. S. Mo . 1939 . This last mentioned section
directs t hat t he Governor "inquire into the facts• but doe• not
direct that an insanity p ~oceed~ng be instituted as in oases where
the death sentence has been imposed.
At 14 A ter1oan Jurisprudence, l . c. 804, the tollol'ring is
found rela tive to the effect ot insanit7 after conviction:
•A person who was anne at the time he
committed an ottense and at the time of
trial and sentence, but claima to have
become insane during his confinement
awaiting execution of his sentence, doea
not haTe an absolute right to a trial to
determine his present mental oond1 tion
ynless it .1§ faspreaslf conferred l?.l.
sta€ute:-Ainqu1sit on upon tbe-aetendane s present condition rests in the sound
discretion ot the court. It is generally
recognized t hat to permit convicted persons
to arrest the execution of the sentence
imposed upon thea by demanding as a legal
right an inquisition into their mental

I
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condition would be tantamount to granting thea the privilege ot thwarting the
adm1n1atrat1on of criminal justice tor
an 1nde~1D1te term. Hence, persons in
confinement awaiting the execution of
the death penalt7 have no · legal r1ght1
except
such ~ J:.J conferred .P.Z
s~atUte,o have ~YB1i1on into
their mental condition. The initiating
of auoh a proceeding is w1 thin the discretion ot the court or the exeout1ve
having Juri sdiotion ln. suoh matters. •
(Underscoring ours) .

whf£•

Discussions and citations made herein, supra, clearly
indicate that the only recourse defedant has at this time is to
follow the procedure disclosed in Section 4191, R. s . Mo . 1939,
if he feels t hat his present condition makes him a tit subject
tor confinement in an institution for the insane. The circuit
Court on its Olm motion. if 1 t SO desires, •has adequa'- author! ty
to oonduct its own 1nqu1s1t1on in this matter , and by · eo doing,
have facts available to present to the Governor for his action
under Section 4191, R.s. Mo . 1939 . The exercise ot such jur1ad1ct1on by the Circuit court t·ould merely be in aid ot its general jur1adict1on over this orim1nal ·case ate time when the
defendant 1s still in the custody of the court.
~
Prohibition is a pr oper remedJ for the State to invoke in
this instance against the unwarranted u.urpation and exercise ot
Jurisdiction by the probate court. The probate court does not
have legal custody of the defendant and it is difficult to see
where it can accomplish its decle.red purpose in this instance.
We have been unable to discov~r vhere the State ha1 ever before
sought to orohibit this untimely exercise ot jurisdiction bJ a
probate court.· However; it must be conceded that prohibition
m8J be invoked to restrain tne . entoroement of orders be7ond or
in excess of the legitimate authority of the Judge thougb the
court over uhioh he pree1dea has general jurisdiction of. the
class of oases to whiCh the one in question belong~ cases involving insanitJ 1n~1r1es . (State ex rel . Schoenfelder v.
Owen, 152 s.w. (2nd) 60,347 lio . 1131) .
From what has been said regarding the lack ot juried1ot1on
ot the Proba te Court to enter a Judgment in the insert1t7 inqu1rJ

.
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whiCh has been instituted in such court, it is useless to discues the question or ,·here the ? robate court ~TOttld commit the
subject.
CONCLUSION

Where a defendant has been charced, tried, convicted and
sentenced to a term in the penitentiary and the exeout1on of .
suoh sentence 1s stayed pending appeal , the probate court is
without Jurisdictio~ to entertain an 1nsanit7 1n~ir.J and adjudge such defendant an insane poor p er ~on and order hie committment to a State hoapital. Proced~l steps outlined in
Section 4191, R. s. Mo . 1939, are controlling 1n such ca se , and
prohibition is a proper reme4J to be invoke~ by the State to
restra1P the Probate Court from exerQ1eing such jurisdiction.
Respeotfullf suboitted,

JULIAH L. 0 'MALLEY

APPROVED :

Assistant Attorney General
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J. E. 'l'AYliOR

Attorney General
JLO'M :p
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